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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Jenkins and

children. Pitt, B. I). Susie Gray
and Mary Ruth, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Jenkins’ sister, Mrs. House,
returning to Rocky Mount that
night. They went to Raleigh to the
band concert in the p. m.

Mrs. G. S. Barbee will have as
guests this week-end Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Alexander of San Francisco.

Edward H. Kemp, one of our lo-
cal boys who has made good, and
now holds a fellowship in Clark
University, Mass., has been given a
teaching fellowship in Harvard
University for next year. Only
three men in the United States are
given appointments to this position
which is in the department of
psychology.

Howard Massey, Jr., came from
Greensboro Saturday and spent

that night with Charles Whitley,
returning home with his parents
on Sunday.

Mrs. John Broughton. the new
president of the I*. T. A. of Wake-
lon left on Tuesday to attend the
State Parent Teacher Association
at Asheville.

J. B. Cahoon, Misses Lilah and
Sybil Cahoon and John Cahoon, all

of Durham, were in Zebulon Mon-
day for a short while speaking to

some of the friends made while res-

idents of this town. Miss Sybil is

now on vacation from her work in

New York.

Mrs. John G. Kemp is once more

able to be out, greatly to the de-

light of her friends.

Mrs. C. L. Read left on Tuesday

for Elizabeth City where she will

speak on Christian Social Relations
to a zone meeting of Methodist
women. She will return on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walters and
daughter. Edna Earle, will spend

this week-end with the A. R.

Houses.

Another for the week-end in the

A. R. House home is a nephew,

Sam House, of Wilson.

Miss Jocelyn House is home from

Meredith College for the spring

holidays.

Roy Brickhouse Wilson, adopted

son of the J. C. Wilsons, celebrated

his fith birthday last Thursday bv

going to WPTF in Raleigh and
singing over the radio. He took

“Old Man Happy” a piece of birth-

day cake.

The Finch Bassette chapter ot

the U D. C. met on Thursday of

last week with Mrs. F. H. McGuire

hostess at her home on Gannon

Ave.

E. C. Daniel, Jr., spent Saturday

night with his parents here, re-

turning on Sunday to his work

with the News and Observer.

Miss Grace Coltrane was one of

the ushers at the music recital giv-

en at Meredith College on Tuesday

night by Miss Ruth Pender of Ra-

leigh.
* -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Massey

and Dorothy, now of Greensboro
were guests of the John Brou

tns at supper Saturday night vis-

iting Mr. Massey’s relatives on

Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Weathersby entertain-
ed at bridge on Thursday of last

week at 4:00 p.m. There were three

tables playing. Mrs. W. C. Campen

won the prize for high score and

Mrs. Julian Horton won low score

prize. The hostess served a salad

course followed by ice cream and

cake.

Mrs. Irby Gill was hostess to her
bridge club on Wednesday after-
noon at her home on Arendall St.

Mrs. C. M. Revere will sell her
household and kitchen furniture at
public auction on Sat. Apr. 27th at
2:00 o’clock in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lee left last
Friday for S. C. to spend a few
days with Mr. Lee’s people after
which they were bo return to
Fairmont to Mrs. Lee’s former
home. Mr. Lee has taken a position
with a Charlotte firm and will be
in that city for a month’s training
before being assigned definite ter-
ritory. Until then Mrs. Lee will be
with her mother.

This popular young couple and
baby daughter will be greatly miss-
ed in Zebulon, having lived here
five years, and their departure is
greatly regretted.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Approximately one hundred of

the family connection of W. H.
Winstead gathered last Sunday at
his home near Wakefield to cele-
brate his 57th birthday. From ne-

cessity as well as from choice the
bountiful dinner with the birthday
cake wag served in the grove in

the yard. All of the twelve chil-
dren were present except Horace,
in Virginia, and Jack, in Mississip-
pi. Three brothers, Frank J. Win-
stead, George Winstead and Ollin
Winstead, all of Wilson, came as

did Mrs. Winstead’s brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dew
of Rocky Mount. Children from
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Winstead of Baltimore, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Winstead of Ra-
leigh, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Win-
stead of Durham. Mr. and Mrs.
Craven Brown of Durham, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Utley of Goldsboro.

MORE PRIZES FOR WAKELON
In the district contest in Raleigh

last week Wakelon won honors.
The district comprises five counties.
Sexton Johnson won first place as
bass soloist. Charles Winstead won

in unchanged voices. The male
quartet—“ Perk” Perkins, George

Heoiry Temple, Sexton Johnson
and Ralph House —won first place.

Eunice Outlaw, pupil of Mrs. Bar-

bee, won second place in piano.

POTATOES GITFnC FERTILIZERS
*2.25 Bag BEjEjUO SODA
Garden Seed. Snaps. Peas, Corn. Onion Sets, Lespedeza,

Lima Beans, Peas. Soy Beans, Velvet Beans, Prolific
Corn, Navy Beans, Tennis Shoes all sizes,

50c -55 c pair, Straw Hats, Cheaper than ev-

er, Harness. Collars, Bridles, Castings,
f lows, Distributors, Cotton Planters.
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BIG TENDERS BUILT-IN LUGGAGE

111 6.00x16 INCH TO MATCH RIDING *1 COMPARTMENT
• TIRES A BODY V COMFORT pi BUILT IN

FORD built many extra dollars of value in die 1935
Ford V-8 and then reduced the price* Take safety-glass,

for instance. Surely you want this additional protection
for your family- You get itin the Ford V-8 at no extra cost.

Your wife and children ride often in the back seat.

You want them to be comfortable. “Front seat riding
comfort” for every passenger in the car is a basic part of
the Ford V-8 design. The long, soft transverse springs
mounted beyond the axles give the luxury of a 123 inch
springbase.

Seats are wider and more comfortable. There is plenty
ofelbow room and leg room and a spacious luggage com-

partment is built in back ofthe rear seat. No need to pay
extra for the privilege of storing your bags out of the way.

You can select from a variety of attractive body colors
with fenders to match at no extra cost.

Big 6:ooxl6“air-balloon tires are standard equipment
on the Ford V-8.

Allthese features are part of the extra dollar value vou
get in the new Ford V-8. They make for comfort, safety

and beauty,yet you do not pay a penny extra for them.
In addition, you get a modern streamlined noise-

proof all-steel body. You get an 85 horsepower V-8
engine which provides 8 cylinder smoothness with the
economy of a “4.”

No matter what you may want in a car — style, safety,
speed, power, economy, rugged endurance and comfort
—the Ford V-8 for 1935 willmeet your needs. See this
new car today. If you study it feature by feature, you

will agree it is the biggest dollar value in Ford history.

DRIVE IT AND YOU WILL BUY ITI

FORD V-8 '495 gfi i-STN,
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ALL MODELS Ford Finance Plan. [ ( C^IHOTI
ZFRFT OX \fOTOR CO. C
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ON THE Alß—Ford Symphony Orchestra, Sunday Evenings—Fred Waring, Thursday Evenings—Columbia Ndwork. *

Rural News
Writers Contest

In its next issue the Country
j Home will announce its country

newspaper correspondent contest.
It states in brief that the contest
is open to any country cortespond-
rnt that has written an article in
‘!.e last five years. The prowess of
* 1 e new spaper wiiter will be judg-
•d by clippings of his work. As

many as five clippings may be sent
in by one correspondent. First

, prize in the contest is fifty dollars.
, Entries must be in by May 20. Ad-
j dress Tourney of the Scribes. The
Country Home, 256 Park Avenue.

: Now York City. Full details of the

contest will be given in the April
20 v ue of the Country Home.

What sculpture is to a block of
! marble, education is to the human
I*' ui. Addison.

I hate the man who builds his

1 r arne, On ruins of another’s fame.


